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tark.i The jnaiin chorister, that first wis

the light of heaven to music. '

Law. That in which" we ares still as far
behind some' portions of Europe as we are
ahead of them in cottons and cutlery. Owing
principally to the blind obstinacy of its pro-
fessors, who have in all ages been, last to
abandon 'i legal abuse. Even the statutes

witcbcraA were not repealed until after
France had set us the example, and many of
our law-office- rs strenously opposed the mea-
sure to the last !

;!

tearning.l'oo ofieh a knowledge of
words, and ignorance of things a mere act of
memory which may be exercised without
cddimoh eense. ';' " '

Loan. A means of robbing our successors
for the purpose of' destroying bur contem-
poraries. .''.Logic. Substituting sound for sense, and
perverting reason by reasoning.

Logwood A dye much used in the manu-
facture of wine. U '

7-Si- 1 homas Wotton " th

EDITOR LAND PROPRIETOR;

SrsscBirf tov.-Fl- Ve Dollars per aum-halfi- n

Advance. .

(ion, One Dollar; each subsequent insertion, 2ft cents
CorT Oanxas arid Jutiir'taL Advertisements will

be charged-3- 5 percent higher ; but a deduction of S3

per ceht, will be bade from the regular, prices, for ad-

vertisers by the year. ''; ,

Advertisements, inserted in the fSemi-Week- ly Rxo- -

iirti will also appear in the Weekly Paper, free of
urge.
q Letters to the Editor mast be rosT-rai- o, 4'

SELECTED FOR TltM xVEGISTERi

SFECIKEN OK A POCKET DICTIONARY ,1

For the use of those who Wish to understand the
meaning of thing as well at wordsi 'J '

Habit The covering worn by the body
or mind : in" the former esse hiding Nature,
and in the latter revealing hjer4'

Happiness. The health of the mind, pro
duced by its virtuous exercise. They who
would attain it otherwise, may search for the

tyill-o'-the-wis- p.

Harmony of sentiment. A much better
ingredient in married life than that species
of harmony Which springs from discord.

Hassock Of. special m service to. certain
church-goer- s who like a nap upon their
knees ; and to poetasters, as affording the
only rhyme to. cassock.

i Haunch of venison. That with which the
demon of gout and gluttony baits his hook.

neau. A DUibous excrescence, tift tnr
hanging a hat on. taking anuff with. .hakin
or noddinir. or as a target : which ther wh
know its value offer to be shot at for a shil- -
Iiniradav. - . , I

Health Another word for temperance
and exercise. I

j Heart. The seat of feeling, and therefore
supposed lo be wanting in butchers and
critics. According to a French author, those ,

men pass the most comfortably through the
world who have a good digestion and a bad
heart.

Hemp. The neckcloth, alias nec-qui- d,

which rogues put on, when they see com- -
pany for the last-tim- e.

. J

Hero. A wholesale man-butch- er. '

H earned The triumphal car in which
bones and dust proceed in state to their final
place the grave.

noax, nocua-pocu- s, caumouz. seeiloiv
Alliance, Constitutional Association, and in
general all pharisaieal pretenders to exclu- -
sure lovaltv and aanctitv. - '

Holidava. TWelvsium of onr HovIioaH . I
"

i ' L" Iperhaps the only one of our life. : Of this I

truth Anaxaguras seems to have been aware. I

Being asked by the people of Larapsacus be-- 1

lurcuis ueaui wueiner uc wisnea any minor
done in commemoration of him " Yes,' he
replied, let the beys be allowed to play on
the anniversary of tny death." ' '.

Honor Conventional legislation for the
correction and government of all those, points
wnicn me taw uoes. not reaen. f j$

Hope A compensation for the realities of
life, most enjoyed j by those who haie the
least to lose, since they are generally render--
ed much happier by expectation tbaft they
would be by possession. "v H

Hunger The universal stimulant of men
and beasts : the same which gave the Door

members," and yet tn his old ;

anxious to. prolong the winter of

Late arrivals have pla
ced in possession of the
undersigned, 'an addi
lienal iuddIv of STA.
PLEA FANCYDRY
GOODS, among which

are elegant plain and figured MousUn de Laines.Chal- -
lies.SiUcs, SatinstFrench end English Print; Mas.

' ft A He has also, to rent, oh aecomraodatiag

liii ! 7 and several comfortable upper Rooms in
nisxvew nricB cuiiuing.

B. B. SMITH.
January 27, 1811. 9

r ' I'- r

I ADDLE AND HARNESS MANUFACTO- -
RYr rhe ondersigned respectfullv uwmns the

itnens of Raleigh and the adiacent CoanUes. that
ne bas recently opened an Establishment on Fayette-vill-e

street, four doors North of the Post Office, wtere
intends to keep constantly on hand, a well a? ty

make to order, the following articles, which he, will
dispose of tqCash or punctual Customers, on as good
terms as can be purchased elsewheTe, viz : Best stitch-e- d,

plain and shafteao Baddies ; Common do. Bridles,
Martingales and Saddle bags, together with every
other; article usually kept in similar Establishments.

materials were selected by himself, and are of the
that can be purchased in the Northern Markets.

From a long experience in business,, he feels jusii--
in saying tnat, tor neatness and durability, his

work cannot be surpassed. - He respectfully solicits a
from persons wanting articles in his line; previous

purchasing elsewhere, as he is disposed to use eve-
ry exertion on bis part to give entire satisfaction to all

may favor , him. with their patronage. Old work
repaired with neatnesi and despatch.

Also for sale, an Excellent Brass mounted
8ULKY.

I GEORGE FISHER.
March 25-3m- 26.

piREAT IMPROVEMENTS. STOD-UtTAR- T,

WORCESTER & DUNHAM'S Pl--
ano I Fortes. Ei P. Nash, sole Agent for Vir-
ginia and North Carolina. It has been remarked by
some of the most distinguished Musicians in the Uni-
ted States, that few instruments are td be found in any
country equal to those made by Stodart, Worcester &
Dunham, New York. Their tone is remarkably soft,
sweet and mellow, and at the same time powerful.
They are made with particular reference to durability

keeping in nine.
E. P. NASH, Petersburg.

April 8, 1841. 29

Valuable Land
and 'Mill

FOR SALE.
The Subscriber having determined to remove to the

Southroffers his Tsact or Laxb, adjoining the town
Oxford, for Sale, containing 375 acres. It is one of

K- - iriF--,, homm . utn.tad n m em.
inence, in a beatjtiful Grove, and has attached to it a
rich and highly; cultivated Garden. The-Yar- d and
Garden have been newly paled in. There are also.

the preiiiises, ail necessary out-hoos- es, and at con--
nMnt dictarw fimm th Dwellinr. a fine BDnns and

House.' There are Rood Male and Female Schools
Oxford, and the Academies are as near to the resi

dence of the Subscriber as to the Town. The M ill
a valuable Flour manu&etunng Mill, recently re-

paired, with Iron Gear, ccc The profits of the Mill
will pav the interest annually on the purchase money

the Tract of Land. Persons wishing to purchase,
however, can examine for themselves. For terms, ap
ply to the Subscriber, Oxford, Granville county, N.U,

j W.H. ROBARDS.
April lr 1841 29 tf

TTKISSOLUTION. The hereto--I
ifore existing between the Subscribers, has been

dissolved bv mutual consent, so far as relates to the
Gaocxax business. The ownership and Co-partn- er

ship in the Billiard Table still remains as before.
The Grocery business will, for the future,, be carried

by tt. FwntATxa on his own accounts All per
tons indebted to the late Firm of FiirntATia Jf Mil--u

will settle their accounts with R. Mtucw, who
fully authorized to adjust the same. ".

R FINDLATER,
i R. MILLER.

Ra!eigb, April 6, 1841 8w29 ,

ATCHES.-Clark- 's Superior Friction Match
es warranted not to be affected by damp wea--

er : for sale by the grace or in less quantities.
Just received bv TURNER & HUGHES.

i

nrrTAsonfGToas hoteix having
VV 'bought the Washington Hotel, I therefore

hope that the community at large, will give me a lib
eral share of their public patronage, and try me, and
see if I do not Use every method to render them com
fortable 'and happy, while in my boose. Great prom
ises are seldom redeemed ;' therefore, I shall make
none, but invite all to stop and try for themselves.
My prices wilt be moderate as usual in similar places.

i, . a. o. wiwnis.
Raleigh, Feb. 27th 1841. 19 till May 1st.

mnn n BHJT A eomfbrtable two Storr Dwel

By Hir Excellency, John 3f. Moftktitdi
Governor, Cavtain General and Com
4nanderin CHefi in 'and over thi Staler,:a r.. rv-:- ; '.,.

JL TI VOMSVSr L

TTTHEREAS, beehduhr informed if iZi
J Prodaiflatida bt Bis Exeellenct; ; VtixtiiM

Him Hiitnf i Prttidati of the VhOed fsiatesf
Monday of Ma next, (being tM Sday

(oereoi,; nas peen nxed upon by him for theaeetiri
of the first SesScfa 6f the twenty-eevent- h Consresa of
uv vwwa ouuca; mLa ctcui vruura reuuers n expedient
and necesslrT that the Election for the Representatives
from this State in the next Congress should be held atari
earlier day than the usual time of holdingsai Elections:

Now, therefore, by virtue of the authority, in me
vested, by an Act of the General Assembly of this State
entitled An" Act concrhinaj tiie. mode of chMeitig
8enators and 1 Represmbitsves in the Corirress ef the
VtihedSl&a," Statute efN. C. Chapter
izotj and tq the end, that the rreemen of Uus State ty
mayjw duty represented in the next Congress, at fts
first "session commencintr u aforesaid. 1 do issue this" W.
my Proclamation, hereby commanding and reduirins?
all Sherifia and other Returning Officers of the several'
bounties composing each 4vongTesnonal District, to
cause Polls to be opened and kept, and Electiona to be
neia, tor Kepresentatives to the next Uongress of the
United States, on. Thursday the uurteettth day of May U
next, at the places established by law in their respect
ive Counties, for holding said Elections. And I de u
further command and require said Sherifis, and other
Returning Officers, to meet for the purpose ofcomper-
ing the Polls, at the limes and places prescribed by law
for that purpose. And Ido, by this, my Proclama-
tion,

of
further " require the Freemen of this 8tate, to

meet intheir respective Counties, at the time" afore-
said, and M at the places established by law, then and
there ' to give their voles for Representatives," io the
next Congress.. ' ?? l ;.,'

In testimony whereof I have caused the Great Seal
the State to be he reunto affixed, and signed the at

same with my hand.

Alfe, Done at the City of Raleigh, toU the
Sjf a (i twenty-secon- d day of March, in the year
5 of our Lord one thousand eight hundred

't. Jt?- and fortvwuui. and tf thi IndiMMndenca ofv
the United States the sixty-fift- h.

J. M. MOREHEAD.
By the Governor: .s - , ..

"

Ja: T LiTTiaioHjri P.8ecTy. . a

MARYLAND
CONSOLIDATED

13, ror 1841. To be drawn in
Wednesday, 21st of April, 1841.

Brilliant Scheme.

825,000 315,000 10,000 $5,000
$4,000 $3,0002,5281;

50 prizes of $1,000--28 of $250-2- 00 of $200
etc. occ. occ.

75 Number Lottery 13 Drawn Ballots.
Tickets only 10, Halves $5, Quarters 2 60

Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole TickeU 130
Do do 25 Half do 65 I

Do lo 25 Quarter do 82

Thirty Thousand DoUars,
ONX HVNDSED.FBIZES, OF $1000. '

TT7TRGINI A LEE8BURG LOTTERY, Class F.
V for 1841 To be drawn at Alexandria, Va. on

Saturday, the 24th of April, 1841.
- esuso Cavatau t

. $30,000$10,OOOX
$5,OO03,0f)b4-$2,5OO--l,O1- 7f

1

lOO . Prires Of $ 1,000,
10 of 300 20 of f250 84 of $200.

75 number Lottery 12 drawn Ballots.
TickeU 10 Halves $2 60 . .

Certificates of Packages of 25 Whole TickeU 130
DoT " ' do' 25 Half "fa ' VST
Do , . do ..iS.25 Quarter- - do , . 32

& For Tickets and 8harea or Certificates of Pack
ages in the above splendid Lotteriesaddress -

V. . UKKUUKX c;o. Managers,
v r iT Washington,D. C.

Drawings sent immediately alter they are over to
all who order at above. t "

Sugar and Molasses.
GLfK HH1S. PRIME JN. O. SUGAR.
OCJ 1 101 Hhds.

33 Tierces, vrrune lieuuungMoiasses.
62 Barrels, ;

Landing: from Briar J. Cohen; Jr.directfrom Nei
Orleans which, having been purchased on the Plan
tation on the very best terms, will be sokl at prices to
correspond. . ?

ALSO IN STORE,
. 700 . Baga Laguira, old Java and Bio Coffee.

' 35 Hhds. prime P.R.8ogar,
10. do Cuba Refined do.

400 Kegs Cut Nails,
With a very general and heavy supply of all arti- -

eles usually kept by Grocers, which' we will sell on
nieasiniF terms. cv t - . , ? - -

Petersburg, Uw& S1, J&41. 28vr
TTTraiakllii School (CiisstcAt aaa Eafe- -
LP usau fTt School Room beissf Cnow cbmple--
ted, I take theMportanUy to make known thi terms
and conditions upon which I shaU nerjfter conduct
my school. - L & . . . 21 : ,

1st. Xjvery owssicai or mamemaucai exuaent wui
pay me S17 00 a session of five months. All others
f 12 00

2d. "No student, over sixteen, win be received with- -
out an assurance on the parof himself or Parent, of
good behaviour, attention, to bosuiess, .and an orderly
Obedience to the rules of the School. "

3d. No deduction of price to be made for absence,
unless caused by protracted sickness. ,

4th. Only thirty students to be at any tune m the

6u.From April to; September, time occupied In
school, 7.nours. The remaining part of eachsession,
proportionably less. ' :

f . , . .

1 taxe.uus public manner of pledging myself to tne
faithful perfqnance of my own part, a preparing for
College those who desire it, , and, in giving useful
knowledge, to others ; alwaya bearing, in ; mind : those
cardinal branches of learning, to wu: itoaaing,
SneUino! TmrliA Grammar and Arithmetic... ...z - - " '

In addition to, tne above. L would, be ewim nave
a Class of Young. Gepiiemen to attend and recite at
nrivato honra. . A Class of Younz Ladies would be
abdlv attended at theu own residence. 'w fT

Baleigh, AprUl, 1841. 14 4toow.

fT WSSOIJrJXIOIV. The Cooartnerlhlp-- hai
111 tofove exisUng under the firm f Tewlea &

1 ""rttlom, this day dissolved by mutual consenur '3
I persons indebted to us,' art requested to make 'p.
1 tneat immediately to" James M. Tories, who alend a
m aotborixed to settle" the business, and who wi3 aba

attend to sH the demands agaiiQe concern.- - V
.0 ;i ' 1; ;4fAME8. M. TQWLC3L

A Robert MUler
E A Allen, jr. Uas A Murray
l)r.8H Allen WmBManttins
Caroline Adams John Merrett

B uosa Mainner
WmKBofloer Wm P McRjpod
Fielding Beasley James Muster
8 Butsel UZZZ'ZrLl A 2H N Boyd w Msvcuinusvt,x i
Henry Boyd ' Count
Nathaniel Boyden ' 2 itev Wm McKinney 3
E W Beckwith . Miss McCemmick
Garrison Barker Miss Mary Ann Murreir
Miss Irena Boy Ian Joseph Morris ;
Beth Bethania Col Anderson Mitchell
Job Bagwell Thoa McMso 2
Rev Otis Bnggs MikeMUican
Miss Ann E Briggs KLMyerl
Hon H Bryan " ,

'

Di (lev Meeehee ' 2
Elbert A Bryan 2 M ary Mirick :

Mary Bryan - Henry Morgan
Dr T Stanlv Beckwith J J McGee .
Jane C Bevers N
Misa E Brilt A Nickolson '

3
S Brooki Jos Nelson 2
Farrington Burnett Muster Nort
Jasr 8 Battle Samuel Morris
8tepben Blopdso Francis Nixon
WiUis BarUett
Berry Bagwell Lfohn Oneal 2
8ylvester Bettis Jesse Olive
E O Boler P
John Boon Robt T Pains - 2
C Brinson r WPrantiss
Blyer Barber Mody Pasmore

C Jno Potter
Charles Chamberlin jG Dwight Phelps
Jas M CraWley ousan farwn
Jonas Crosslin 2 Jno Parish
Mrs Robert Campbell Thompson Parham
Calvin Coax r. Miss Luanda G Parham of
Mias Msry A Clark Uenry Phillips
Miss MH Cox Llease Pettiford
Wra 8 Craig MarjrB Pettlgrew
W M Carson Miss Lucy Polk
Amos Cutler Wm Polk
Dr Jas Cook Tbeophilus Pool
Gen Moses Chambers lames Patison
Miss S E Cook E N Peterson
RSCherrj K T Pullen

D Ransom Pope
Col Wm Doak A Powell
C Daeosta WmPadgit
Mrs Marlha Ann Dowd Miss E C Pinbera
MissJ Dupe CandiaJPartia

E Jno B Pollock
Miss Mary Eddins 2 R
Smith A Ellis James E Hiee
Thomas Ennett Wm H Robinson

F James Rhodes
Samuel Fleming 3 Miss Fiances Rogers
William Foster Wm Rogers.
Jnc Freeman Jehan Romant
Henrv Franklin Jno Roseman
Johrt W Fowler Willism Roles
Borwell Fowler Sot or Jno RJchardson '
Willie J Fuller Mary Ann Roe

G 8
C F M Gainett ; 3 R B Smith
SHGee A Smith
Hon W A Graham E A Smith
James Graham A B Smith
Jno J Green Millbray 8mith
Misa Angelina G Green W 8imme Co
Rev WmU Green Mr 8ilerj
Hsger Guion , Matthew ShawU .

J 8 Guthrie R B Seaweirt -
Miss Lydia Guthrie Littleton Seagries
Geo N Gordon R H Simmons
Rich'd Giner Society of Printers
B8Gaither ec'y Mechanic's Associa

H tion
Alfred M Haywood kSec'j Wake Forest Lodge
R M Harvey M SUnly
Alban Hart Benj Swam
Wm 8 Hardwick 2 L 8 Sims
Mr Herschfield Theodras 8nobbs
Wm A Harrison Gen'l H G 8t ruill
Miss Rebecca B Hicks . Jno C 8tedmsn
Miss Mary Hopgood Miss M H Stephenson
Dr Jas W'Hawkins B Stone
Gen Jno H Hawkias Ann C Swain.
A M Henderson. aL8wain
B 8 Hints Wm B Spruill
Robert Hill Joseph Scott ;

Mich Holt H Saunders
Jas Hamilton Adam Saunders
Col M Hoke Manassa Sater
Gould Hoy t Sam'l Scarborough
Cresy Harris T v -

Miss Cynthia H Harden Jno L Terrell
A.Hargrave Clary Thomas
Emaly Harrard Isaac N Tillett 2

J David Thompson
Aaron Johnson Mrs. Ann Taylor
Sarah Johnson Jas Taylor ;

Mrs Mary Jones .2 Joseph H Thomas
Henry H Jones ames Terry i,

Mumford Jones MissMJ Turner
Eliza A Jones Henry I Toole 2
A P Jones Sol Thompson
Rubin Jones U
Henry Jett AUtly i

Eliza W Jewell Nathan Upchurch '
James Jackson 2 y
Jnolsbell 2 Lino JVaugtan 8.

Col Andrew Joyner A Vandergnff.
W

Anderson Sam'l Wharry
VK Dr 8 M Wheaten

Charles B Kinney ,4 Joseph Weesmaa
Benj Knight Mis Unina woodward
Mrs Ann Kirk John Womble
Rev Edwd Kingsford 5 Mrs Sarah Waircn. f
MUs'YJKyle R M Whittenden

L Mrs Mary Wilkias
K Lewis Rev James Weleh
A W Lewis Wm Welsh I 3
J B Ljnch 2 Martha Wian
Mary Ann Lumsden Rev A 8 Wynne
Chalphia Litch lAnn Williams
Ijcwisljasnly . a Dr Francis Williams
James Leathers Wm M Williams 3
S D Lessums Calvin H Wiley
Ezekiel Louvill '4 John W Ward
Josiah B Little iNorfieet Ward ;

Capt R G Lindsay Rm 11 WilliamaAn ' &
tJtarlr. Luttellow Jordan Wright

Mrs 8 H WaddeU ,

Hugh McQueen 6 Wm 'White!
Jno G Marshall P n Winston
Henry Marshall Mr ' Walker
Alex Morphia Col Leonard Ziglar.'S

! - :, r i . THOMA8 Oi 8COTTTPJM
rr Petsons calling for any of , the above Letters,

wilt please say they ar 'advertised.

PHILANTHROPIC HALL,

;rJAkaa C. Bavca, Esq. has accepted the appoinV
ment ot the Bocicty, to deliver the
Annual tAddre bcibre the Ammoi and Graduating

1 Class ofthe University of NortS Carolina, on
- the day

t preceding uouunencemecttLa. HzX G. C.DaoK--
1 eooLf having resigned CroWl L ; " .iS
I ; : qNariorislJmr!7 jTrwrcr tr,l IcijaondEneirer

wlU iMCrt four weeksJx tri-wec- Uy paper.

T Wvaimas' r W ew v nsitessswwsr I

Reapeanl(y idfotnis h&wkintpu itigmtMH 'and the pabGe generadyduaha is prepared Id repair
IU Untta 'of Watcheslocks, wellejT and Silver
Ware, io aifpariot atyteHe Bai1if Or fuptdlll
skilful and steady wwiman, rid --wUl beside,' alio
give the boaiaeae luf-peMooa-l; atteiikta ,ajr ffoai ,
hie knowledge of alt the different hranrhei of.ibsji
neat, he flitters hi.mself ih.t Bs will be able td gjh
feneral UUafactUn. HU8hoh Is In the Store forteiS

occupied by Hailett Uyle, deceased UeaMyoppoi :

aite:.hesNew MaUise.4x w'-ba- f

imawkwarranted id pelfofnf veU i&k&oU
ylslung the City ould find it to their interest Jojive
him a calUs his prices wijj te'sijch aa toiuiithe timri-- ?

Raleigh llarthtt, UU , 1 -
J FAfTTOllYThe fihbscribef hMvintf taketi

the houWonTayettevilte 8eel, tbrmerly ocUpied'ai
r er bdk$ wouhi respvcuuiiy iniorm .Turn

public that he intends carrying' on he-.Copper) --Tiri
and. Sheet Iron Ware Mahiifactery in all itrl various
brancheai He wishes atsd 16 inform the inblbitantat

Raleigh and it vicinity, that h can, and k dXer
mined to ceil his w ares at low as can be horcbased id
any Northern city, by fhotesaltl Tor retail; fbr Ca--b

mcicuuH, miw wtucrs winung anicies ia ois-aite- , are
respectfully invited te fall before they WfcEkireije.
where.-- Old arofk neaMy- - repaired, and at the ahortv
est notice A few Stills on hand which win be sold

a very sXnall per cent, for cash-- - . , :

03, Copper, Tin jKnd, SSnc RboffrJjt env the 'xesi
fi. Hi Orders frani the ctrrintryC vrfll fie ptonrptli

attended te t '

,ri?t "

RalelgVJuIy 26, 1840

fZaTlIinAMS istettt Chinch tttliei?
The Subscriber arse oners fbtfite at hi ractory ;

few of those aery valuable Steamers, known ao
the ueat remeq tor clearing BedWad of Chese.for
menting Buga , The .Ctfittce Steamf Ii tattle
by himself and Is warranted river to Sprst,end atall
times to ' clear Bedsteads perfectly; wiihont the" reaxl
damage to the finest carved work. : ' i: ' '

Having had in use the above Wacbiile for Arafry
years, I have no hesitation to sayings that Jl is the
best means that has ever been formedf tor dettijr'in
Chinees, and would recommend every person Yo use rL

- . B. P HALSET;'

This wmceTUfy.havbjfrtqutntlytsedr. 3.1
Kirkhans Chinee Steaaiervlcectfulryrernnhd it '

to the public as a simple and : easy tviy t6 destroy
hem. and without anv damaee to the Fornllorei' i.

F.G. MARSHALL
HaKfax. July 25. 184p.

IWST1TITTE. The eilixerrlMALEIGnand NoHh Carolhnv genfriflt,- - gfe
tvspectfally Informed that the' Rsteigb Institute, - air
English Classical and Matlajtatical Preparafdrf
Day School for Boys of everyege wHl be .cned,
(agreeably to the wishes of Parents and &a absolute
necessily of the occasion, in ctie of gbm .Episcopa)
School Buildings; so delightfaHy situated, and within
fen minutes walk of the CapitoV, etr tn Iff day of
Janaaryl841;ri ;mic: r '

- ' i:(-r
- Per 8eaaoB of 5 aaonths, payable i attn ee,- - 13
beaafWbws: r

5'- - tf Huf.is ,

COMMKKCIAl IrtPAfiTltif- -

For the usual Branches of A Englis'Cour 6fc
eluding Composilion, Letter 4Vritrngy && $18f"9$

. CLXS9ICAK, DXFAXTXEIVX

For the rreDaratorr. Course for entrance into" 1.11
Unhrersitv ia the United 8tateS.cTudfnB the fuAEny
glish Course, with Mathematics Elocution, CO-- "

No dedocuon will be made lor aseance, unleseprcK
racted sickness be the'caaKo4 Snf'iff p$

The dfgradauon of corporal punislnacnt 1ff m4tv
tirely dispensed with, except in very obstinate eaafe.
which the Proprietor tracts wiH be very Jfcw, ftrOvedintf

No charge made Tor fuel or sefvtnthtre?
Hoars ef attendance from 9 Ay M. to land AronV

2 p. m. to. - - eobt; GRAT.
i . Iff Principal:,

Raleigh, Dec. 1, .......-

TfJsFAJJiT 8CUOOL, The Infant 8ca0P
XL under r the snpermtendenee of Mrav Psarr fibra1
Philadelphia. wiH be olpetted m earlt fift tSnrf
as the wesiberwill permii--1 'f n VV

The abuses which have crept :jnto the iysterH win
be re)ected. and the phut of Pestalozzi will M rsoed
as much as possible; namely to evetope the poerwrWJof word ,The menwy wiU be exercised, ooVnol

As central a locatioti M cto pcored, ill bt
chosen for the SchooL 14

CuUren will be aJmtttcd from the t--e of three tf
Tbbms The first Class, which Win embrace-t- h

--Um-nu of Najnral Hiatorv: Historv: Jfafnrsl FUs
0---,. Arithmetic Georrsoh Grammar. Writins.
ana arawinK. ner oeaitiuu. - &

Second Ulass, - -
v. 'f y--g 7.7

Third Claav r' ' ir' ilfV'rr .Thosowbo wish to pstrontae the Cchoolwia
be so . rood as to send their pames, to, H'usJSlii taV
at Mr. LeMesturisr'a, coriier pf , Mergan and Cal! So
rv streets. , - smv.

TTOIJfFitDirJISCtj.totijra-aeo-K

sr. take; pleasure ia 5&nAflf
rheir fiends said, the public generajly,
iomjwcj 919 now, in posarsjiop ct inqr
l8prinr.aupply of list. Cana 4 em--

bracing every variety usually ktpttn similar eatabttsk
menU. Amongrwiucn may be founds ;

r-'--

Faah. super. Jilack1 Deaver TTati, latest style "

do donNotri do
do: et ! do IjdleEkinido doi
do and wide brim Brush do;,
OO !a.:;. OOH-Utt-

ej dO do 1.
1 do "oL'Russlado,; dor

1- -.

'Yonth'i 4n4 ChilJrenV at mda. various quatui.
(AMas. an 'extenahro - assoi tsaent --of JLeshom east
Palm leaf UaUf ef ptery oVcriion

Gents, tne clouVvelvci and glaxed CspfcvarloCa psi--
trrnsi- - k "" - i IYouth's J0 3, u-- r do

Infaat'a vr daA'ir do : ioa vaty tadscsia, :

Longevity. Adding a few years to he

wrong end of life, and surviving one's self.
Lover. One who in his desire to obtain

possession of another has lost possession of
himself. .

Loyalty. Sometimes a profession, some His
times a trade, sometimes art ; generally, self best
love disguised. i

Martyr. That which all faiths have pro-
duced

ned
in about equal proportions ; so much

easier is it to die for religion than to live to
call

for it.
.

'

Marriages-Takin- g a yoke-fello-w, who who
may ligKteutlie burden of existence if you
pull togcthefor render it insupportable if r

you drag different ways.
i Mav 1 had rather live twenty. Mays,"

an forty No- -
age lie was
his days

" And from the dregs of Me thought to receive;

" u" w" " --is""f - w- - w.
Meuicine.Guessin g. at Nature's mten- -

"nsand wishes, and then endeavouring . to
ubsUtute our own.
' Melancholy.-Ingrati- tude to Heaven,
City Milk. The joint production of the and

cow and the pump. .

Misanthrope. One who is uncharitable
enough to judge of others by himself,

Money May be accused of injustice to--
wards mankind, inasmuch as there are only a
few who make! false money, whereas money
makes many men false.

Mouth.-- A useless instrument to some
people, in as far a it renders ideas audible. of

out oi special wmceiw rcuucring Ticiuais i
invisible. ;

Nobleman. One who is indebted to his
ancestors for a name and an estate, and Tnot
nnfreouentlr lo himself for beimr imworthV of on

. j i
both. Ice

Nonscnse.-General- ly applied to any sense m
that happens to diner from our own.

is
TJEW 8PRIHO GOODS.-- PETERS--
jXL BURG, Masch 29, 1841 E. James & Co.
wooU...

mpectfullT uofenn their friendt. customeri and of
.t .1 " .1 " Aweponue generally, uni mey- - are in ine receipt m

their full supply RICH STAPLE AND FAN.
CY SPRING J)RY GOODS, of the latest impor.
tations. They 'will compare in variety and selection,
with any stock heretofore offered by them. Purcha-
sers wui do well to call and judge for tnemselves : ad--

. ti. :ii i : i .L- -J .1 .

dicUte. 'The genuine Anchor stamp Bolting Cloths,
No. 1 to 10, at aU tunes on hand. .

'
ij

t . Petersburg, March 30, 1841. , 28 w3w

TTEIICIWG, BROAD-SWOR- D EXERCISE, on
In &c Chbu Gaixxx, recently Instructor .f

is
roos of obtaining a limited class of Gentlemen, to whom
he will give instruction in Fencing with the rod, and
with the Broad-Swor- d. Also, Military Broad-Swor- d,

Military Musket Fencing, and 8parring. He can
produce satisfactory testimonials of his ability to in-

struct in the above named branches, j

For terms, apply at the Fancy Store of, Messrs.
G. W. & C. Grimme. . 'j

Raleigh. March 30. j 30

TITERY CHEAP FOR CASH. J AS.
y M. TOWLES, having bought the entire stock

of the late firm, will continue the business at the same
stand, a few doors above the New Market.

His friends, and the public generally, are respect-
fully solicited to call and examine his Goods, as his
object will be tn give entire satisfaction to all who
may favor him with their patronage.
v,03r It is absolutely necessary that the

debts of the old firm fthould be settled as speedily as
possible. He hopes "m word to the tcise," in this
case, will prove "tujietent" j V

"March 34, 181. : it-M-
L

TTKAKlEItf R. OODLOE-Attor-ney

U V at LAW Has located at Loubbarg, N. O.
andwill attend tho Courts of FrankKh and Granville

:" , REFERENCES :
Hon. R. B Gilliam, 0,
R. & ft. H Jaagsbtuyi rS'1Shaw & King, -

N. Patterson, : yiooisburg, J. U.
R, Noble, S .

Quin &Morton, I Petersbutg.ya.
Dunn, McBwame Brownley, 5
Loaisbnrg, N. C. March 27. ' 29 2m

IIPRIIVG SUPPLY. The subscriber is now
3ceiTin8 Pr eST arrival, his 8pring snpplyof j

boots, ShOCS and Saddlerr, $
airect from tk Mufactoriea. Hi. stock having

l as usual, carefully selected by himself, warrants him
I in saying he can and wOi oec it npon very reasonable
terms. ; ,4 . ......

CovvTmT MxmcaAHTS and Ujers are invited to
call end examine, a he will always take great plea-
sure in showing his Goods.1 - -

Petersburg, April 1,1841. . r t . 29 4w.

L S?0,? V55lvr a a. m. mm m m m immma m m lI a mm m.V s.HJr.v, v . r " 1

mfan CS tnonUr-Cle- or of Knott ond Splits
fof a
eignV
Iv seasoned, loaetner wltn a urge and increasiha yea
aonment of other deseriptioos, which he will jell for

man hie health and his appetite; the want of 1 Fepcing, Gymnastics, &c. at the University of Vir-- it

afflicts the rich with disease and satiety., I intbrm. the citizens of Raleigh, that he U di--

ling House, in an eligible part of the City. Also,LWillte Johnson or Msry

nypocnonuria. me imaginary
with which those are taxed who have no
real one. - '3 1

Idol.WhaVrnany worship in their own
shape, who would be shocked at doins it in
any. other.

,
.

'WW mm .m

jealousy lorrae nun g yourself for fear
you should be tormented by another.

-- IllumiriauW-Men enlightened by nature,
and of coarse particularly obnoxious to the
hooded owls, royal bats, and chartered beasts
of prey, who thrive best in the deepest dark--

J Immorta'ity of modern authois.- - Draw-
ing in imagination upon the ' future for that
homage which - the present age refuses to
pay. , At best a protracted oblivion.1.

Infant. A mysterious meteor' sent U us
from the invisible world, ' into which, after
performing the evolutions incident to the
seven ages of man, it wilt1 finally return.

lak. The liquid which renders thought
visible and .reason communicable. ,

Judge, Jury A compound legal machine,
somewhat resembling a clock, the latter ex
hibiting twelve numbers, and giving warning
to the former before he can strike, or indi-
cate the.hoiir, at -- which a criminal is to die.

Ivy. A vegetable corruptionist, which for
the purpose of its own support, attaches it-

self with the fgreatest tenacity to that which
is the most antiquated and Untenablei and
meimmoi noies,. ws. ana .njperiecuons.

King According to modern Jhe
nereuitary proprietor or a nation according
to reason,' its :accountable first magistrate.

. Kitchen. The temple Xt whose- - con-
sumption hecatombs cX; animals jare ! daily
sacrificed, ho, however, generally wreak a
final revenge opori epicures gluttons..;;

Knowledge. A. r molehill removed from,
the mountain of oar ignorance. v 3 '

Uaghieri: facnlty hestowed exclntive
ly upon, ihanVand which th,ere is, therefore,

fa sort of impiety in not ; exercisinir fre
quently aa .we can. We may say with .Titus
that " we have lost a day, if it have passed
without our ranghing: The pi&rims afMecca
consider it sd essential tTpartof their devotion
that they;. eu UtV Prophet topresenre
"cm irom aaa races.

for hire, a good Cook and Washer-woma- n, and Ser
aut;. dot io wail iu iub nuum. rwraww fjixcu

immediately. Apply at this Office. '--

Kaleigh, March 5, 1841. zo
.

!W LAW BOOKS. English Common Law
Reports. Vols 35 and 36; Kent s Commentaries,

4th edition : Russet on Crimes, new edition with ad.
diUons Starkie on Evidence, "
Koscoe on Criminal evidence, --

Leigh's Nisi Prius, 2 Vols.
Just received, at

THE NORTH CAROLINA BOOK STORE.
Apri2. - 29

A CARD.
W & W. H. RICHARDSON,

4SXTCNSITK TJsTatREIXA MANUFACTURERS,
i JW 6. Sutk Third Street, Philadelphidjii

Respectfuliy inform their customers and Merchants
generallyi that they have for sales large and superior
HttiA of 81 LIT 2c COTTON UMBRELLAS, com.
prising some thousaods of every description; --which,
with m handsome assortment of PARA80LS. ( pn t
of which are maoufactored of Silk imported express--

y bythemselves,) Will, they trust,' he found worthy
cn'wmeraana tne ruwic, as

iheV wUl sell at the lowest priced and warrant their

fentlon.
JTebroary 17,' 1841-- tf

a :

Tl TKfK BUSuEsLS genuine Uxaa's uaass
J 8 i1 par liashel --

X---just received a for sakl?y ' u
VnUrch 30--27 TURNER nUvtibS.

t, nr mrn. mnafatnr ran m denended
T.T jTT" "rTSf" 7,

v. All of whschwia be ofa8red,pn vmmsu tegecsaa .
torma. i.'-..'?r;'4c- r ;

B. Ceontry llttcbaiaa ;artv; ftttefy. favita
W7eViajaW of ou etot aaJifr -- a; Defer,
pinchaams iiewhereV: f?--t 6 Wi6iV

Pstcnhorg, ilarch ti. : ' t?
wage, twat larger inenm ui iower m pnee.
Prompt attention ; ord abyresaH to the 8ub
Kribtr.P.M,WJluela KlQVTZK. March 23, 1811, , v Jlltf

v :

1,

--11

i 4"


